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Phosphorylations catalyzed by cAMP-dependent protein kinase are essential for sperm motility, and type II cAMP-de- 
pendent protein kinase in mature sperm has been shown to be firmly bound to the flagellum via the regulatory subunit, 
RII. The present study documents high-levelled expression of a human, testis-specific RII, mRNA (2.0 kb) analogous 
to the rat mRNA ~vhich is induced in haploid germ cells [0988) FEBS Lett. 229, 391-394]. We report the molecular 
cloning of a full-length uman cDNA corresponding to this unique testis mRNA, and the presence of an alternate amino- 
terminal region (amino acids 45-75) of the predicted RII, protein (404 amino acids) compared with the previously pub- 
lished mouse and rat sequences. However, this alternate region is also shown to be present in RII, mRNA (7.0 kb) of 
human somatic ells. Our data indicate the divergent amino-terminal sequence to be due to species differences, uggesting 
an active evolutionary pressure on this particular region, which could be involved in subcellular attachment of RII, and 
thereby localization of kinase activity to certain targets within the cell. 
Cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase; Spermatogenesis; Sperm motility 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Previous studies have demonstrated that the 
essential role played by cyclic AMP (cAMP) in 
stimulating sperm otility is mediated by phos- 
phorylations catalyzed by cAMP-dependent pro- 
tein kinase [I]. A 56 kDa protein called axokinin 
has been identified [2], and evidence presented that 
axokinin phosphorylation by cAMP-dependent 
protein kinase is required and sufficient for 
flagellar motility [3]. 
Four different regulatory subunits (RI,, [4], RIa 
[5], RII~ [6] and RIIz [7,8]) and three different 
catalytic subunits (C,~ [9], Ca [10,11] and C~ 
[Beebe, S., Oyen, O. and Jahnsen, T., in prepara- 
tion]) for cAMP-dependent protein kinases have 
now been identified at the gene/mRNA level. RI 
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subunits give rise to type I cAMP-dependent pro- 
tein kinase, whereas RII subunits give rise to type 
II. We have previously isolated human testis cDNA 
clones for RI, [12], RII~ [8] and the three known 
catalytic subunits (C~, Ca, C7; in preparation). 
Type II cAMP-dependent protein kinase in 
mature sperm has been shown to be firmly bound 
to the flagellum via the regulatory subunit, RII 
[13,14]. Presumably, this would serve to anchor 
the kinase activity to the flagella, the locomotive 
element of the spermatozoa. In brain a type II 
cAMP-dependent protein kinase has been shown to 
be bound to microtubules via a microtubule- 
associated protein (MAP-2) [15,16]. Furthermore, 
immunohistochemical studies have indicated that 
MAP-2 only colocalizes with a subpopulation of 
RII [17]. 
In agreement with the important role proposed 
for type II cAMP-dependent protein kinase in 
mature spermatozoa, we have recently reported the 
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high-levelled expression of a unique mRNA species 
(2.2 kb; rat) for the regulatory subunit RII, of 
cAMP-dependent protein kinase at late stages of 
spermatogenesis, during spermatid elongation [18]. 
We wanted to investigate if this germ cell-specific 
mRNA contained the same coding region as the 
RII~ mRNA (6.0 kb; rat) found in most somatic 
cells [6]. Furthermore, we would like to explore the 
intriguing possibility that a specific, altered 
isoform of the RII, molecule could be responsible 
for the documented flagellar attachment of RII 
[14]. 
In the present study we report the molecular 
cloning of a human RII~ cDNA, analogous to the 
abundant germ cell-specific rat mRNA, and we 
document the presence of a unique amino-terminal 
region compared with the published rat/mouse 
RII~ sequences [6]. However, this alternate region 
appears to be species-specific rather than cell- 
specific. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Screening the cDNA library 
A human testis A gtll cDNA library was purchased from 
Clontech (Palo Alto, CA, USA; Cat.no. HL 1010). Approx- 
imately one million clones were screened on nitrocellulose 
filters, as previously described [7], using a nick-translated rat 
RII~ cDNA probe (0.7 kb SalI-BglII fragment; all within the 
open reading frame [6]). Twenty-three positive clones were ob- 
tained, of which 3 were selected (based on hybridization i tensi- 
ty and length), purified and amplified for further characteriza- 
tion. 
2.2. DNA sequencing 
The cDNA inserts were excised from A gtl 1 by EcoRI diges- 
tion. DNA fragments were prepared for sequencing in 
M13mp18/19 by conventional restriction site subcloning, and 
sequencing was performed with the dideoxy chain termination 
method using the modified T7 bacteriophage DNA polymerase 
[181. 
2.3. Computer analysis 
Nucleotide and protein sequence data was analysed using the 
program package from the University of Wisconsin Genetics 
Computer Group [20]. Sequence homology searches were based 
on algorithms introducing aps to obtain the best alignment 
[21,22]. 
2.4. Preparation of rat testis and various human tissues 
Sprague-Dawley rats of various ages (15, 30, 50, 60 and 80 
days of age) were decapitated, and testes were immediately 
removed. 
Human tissue samples from testis, skeletal muscle, myocar- 
dium, spleen, lung, kidney and adrenal gland were obtained at 
surgery soon after removal from the patient. All tissue samples 
were frozen at once in liquid N2, and stored at -75°C for later 
RNA extraction. 
2.5. Preparation of total RNA 
RNA extraction from rat testis and various human tissues was 
performed as previously described [23] by homogenization in 
guanidinium isothiocyanate. Total RNA was isolated by cen- 
trifngation through a cesium chloride gradient and purified by 
phenol/chloroform extractions. 
2.6. Northern analysis 
The samples were electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel con- 
taining formaldehyde as denaturing agent and with recirculating 
20 mM sodium phosphate running buffer [23]. 20/zg total RNA 
was used in each lane, separated on the gel and transferred to a 
nylon filter (ICN, Biotrans) by capillary blotting technique. 
When using the nick-translated [23] cDNA for human testis 
RIL, (1.4 kb EcoRI fragment of the 1.6 kb clone) as probe, the 
following prehybridization/hybridization c ditions were 
employed; 50% formamide, 5 × SSC [24], 5 x Denhardt's solu- 
tion [24], 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5), 0.1% SDS [24], 
250 ,ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, at 42°C for 3 h (pre- 
hybridization)/overnight (hybridization). The filter was washed 
twice with 0.5× SSC at 50°C for 20 rain before auto- 
radiography, mRNA sizes were estimated by comparison to 
RNA standards (Bethesda Research Laboratories, USA). 
2.7. Hybridization with oligonucleotide probes 
Oligonucleotides (oligo 1 (28-mer), oligo 2 (40-met) and oligo 
3 (40-met)) were designed as shown in fig.3A and purchased 
from Genetic Designs Inc. (Houston, TX, USA). End-labelling 
was performed as described [25], using [7-32P]ATP (Amersham, 
England; PB10218) and T4 polynucleotide kinase. Northern 
nylon filters were probed using the following prehybridiza- 
tion/hybridization conditions: 40% formamide, (5 x SSC, 5 x 
Denhardt's solution, 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.5), 0.1% 
SDS, 250/~g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, 50/zg/ml 
tRNA, at 42°C. Washing was performed using 0.5 x -1 × SSC 
at 50°C. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Isolation of cDNA clones and composite 
sequence 
By screening a human testis cDNA library with a 
rat RII~ cDNA probe [6], 23 positive clones were 
obtained, of which 3 (selected on basis of 
hybridization signal intensity and length) were 
characterized further. Sequencing revealed two of 
these cDNAs to be overlapping clones (fig.l) cor- 
responding to the known RII~ nucleotide and 
amino acid sequences [6,26,27], whereas one clone 
turned out to contain intron sequences (among 
them Alu sequences) as well, representing precur- 
sor RNA, presumably of nuclear origin. By oligo- 
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Fig. 1. Composite restriction map for human testis RII,~ cDNA. Two overlapping cDNA clones, 1.6 and 1.4 kb in size, were sequenced 
in MI3 according to the strategy outlined (arrows). The open reading frame is indicated by solid bars, and nucleotides are numbered 
from the ATG. The region of the cDNA marked with a star (nts 132-224) represents the unique area lacking homology to the rat/mouse 
RIh, cDNA sequence [6]. The linker EcoRI sites at the ends of the clones have not been indicated. 
nucleotide hybridization (oligo from the intron se- 
quence; not shown) this intron-containing cDNA 
was shown to correspond to faint RNA bands (ap- 
prox. 2.9 and 3.9 kb in size, fig.4) in between the 
two major human testis RII~ bands. 
The composite human testis RII,~ cDNA (figs 
1,2) contained 189 nucleotides (nts) of 5'-non- 
coding sequence (75O7o G/C), an open reading 
frame (ORF) of 1212 nts (encoding 404 amino 
acids) and a 3'-non-translated region of 352 nts. 
No usual polyadenylation site signal (AATAAA or 
ATTAAA) preceded the 10 terminal As. However, 
the resembling hexanucleotide TATAAA was 
found 18 nts upstream of the 10 As (fig.2). Recent- 
ly a germ cell-specific -abl mRNA was shown not 
to contain the usual polyadenylation site signal 
[28], suggesting the use of alternative polyadenyla- 
tion sites (favoring shorter mRNAs) in germ cells. 
With this in mind, the 3 '-end of our sequence (10 
terminal As preceded by TATAAA, fig.2) most 
probably corresponds to the polyadenylation site 
of the testis-specific 2.0 kb human mRNA for RII,~ 
(fig.4). 
3.2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence 
comparisons 
Compared with RII,~ nucleotide sequences from 
mouse brain (full-length, starting at the ATG) [6] 
and rat skeletal muscle (partial, starting at nt 91 in 
the mouse sequence) [6] our human testis cDNA 
showed a nucleotide homology of 88°70 inside the 
ORF and 87o70 in the 3'-non-translated region 
(mouse brain). The predicted human RIL  amino 
acid sequence was 88°70 homologous with the 
deduced mouse brain sequence. The hinge region 
with the autophosphorylation site (Ser-92) and the 
stringent parts of the two cAMP-binding sites were 
highly conserved. 
However, a specific area of the human testis 
RII~ sequence (nts 133-225, amino acids 45-75; 
figs 1-3) at the 5' (amino-terminal)-side of the 
hinge region showed a striking lack of homology 
compared with the mouse/rat sequence (the mouse 
and rat sequences are v ry similar also in this area). 
In the regions 5' (nts 1-132) and 3' (nts 226-1212) 
to this unique area the nucleotide/amino acid 
homologies were 94o70/95% and 90o70/93o70, 
respectively (vs mouse sequence). When the unique 
human region and the corresponding region of the 
rat/mouse sequence were considered to be isolated, 
no significant nucleotide and amino acid homology 
was found (fig. 3). The human sequence gave rise to 
3 additional amino acids in this area. Furthermore, 
most of the amino acid changes in the divergent 
area were of the non-conservative type, whereas 
changes outside this region tended to be conser- 
vative amino acid substitutions (fig.3B). 
The bovine heart RII~ primary amino acid se- 
quence [26] showed an overall homology of 90070 to 
our deduced human sequence. Again, there was a 
striking dissimilarity in the particular area dis- 
cussed above with many non-conservative changes 
and 3 amino acids lacking. However, there were 
short stretches of amino acids within this divergent 
region that seemed to be conserved compared with 
the human sequence. Within this particular egion 
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-189 CCAGGTCGGC~GTGGTAGCGTAGGGTTGCGCGGcC~GGAAA~GCAGAGc~GGC~AAAGAGCGGCGCGA~GTGAGCC~GT~ 
-99 AGAGA•CT•GcGGGcGCGGAGcGAAAGGcCGGcGTGAGTGAGcGcGGAGACAGTGGc•Gc•GGcGGc••AA••CGTCTATCC•TTCGGc• 
-9 Gc•Gc•GGcATGAGc•A•AT•CAGATcC•GcCGGGGCT•ACGGAGcTGcTGcAGGGcTA•A•GGTGGAGGTGCTGcGA•AGcAGcCGccT 
MetSerHisIleGlnIlePr•Pr•GlyLeuThrGluLeuLeuGlnGlyTyrThrvalGluvalLeuArgGlnGlnPr•Pr• 27 
82 GACCTCGTCGAATTCGCAGTGGAGTACTTCACCCGCCTGCGCGAGGCCCGCGCOOC~CAGTOCT G 
AspLeuvalGluPheAlavalGluTyrPheThrArgLeuArgGluAlaArgAlaPr~AlaSerVal~euPr~AlaAlaThrPr~ArgGln 57 
172 AGCCT GT CAGCGAGTCGGAGGAGGACGAGGACTTGGAA 
SerLeuG~yHi~Pr~Pr~uPr~yPr~AspArgVa~A~aAs~a~`YsG~yAspSerG~uSerG~uG~uAspGluAspLeuGlu 87 
262 GTTC•AGTTCCTAG•AGATTTAATAGA•GAGTAT•AGTcTGTGcTGAGA••TATAA•••TGATGAGGAAGAGGAAGATA•AGATccAAGG 
val~r~valPr~SerArgPheAsnArgArgvalserValcysAlaGluThrTyrAsnPr~AspGluGluGluGluAspThrAspPr~Arg 
+ Hinge 
117 
352 GTGATTCAT•CTAAAA•TGATGAA•AGAGATGcAGA•TT•AGGAAGCTTGcAAAGATATT•T••TTTT•AAAAAT•TTGAT•AGGAACAG 
ValIleHis•r•LysThrAspGluGlnArgCysArgLeuGlnGluAlacysLysAspIleLeuLeuPheLysAsnLeuAspGlnGluGln 147 
442 CTTT•TCAAGTTCTcGATGc•ATGTTTGAAAGGATAGTCAAAGCTGATGAGcATGTCATTGA••AAGGAGATGATGGAGAcAA•TTTTAT 
LeuSerGlnvalLeuAspAlaMetPheGluArgIlevalLysAlaAspGluHisvalIleAspGlnGlyAspAspGlyAspAsn~heTyr 177 
532 GT•ATAGAA•GGGGAA•TTATGA•ATTTTAGTAA•AAAAGATAAT•AAACC•GcTcTGTTGGTCAATATGA•AAC•GTGGcAGTTTTGGA 
ValIleGluArgGlyThrTyrAspIleLeuvalThrLysA~pAsnGlnThrArgServalGlyGlnTyrAspAsnAr~G~ySerpheGly 207 
622 GAA•TAGCTCTGATGTA•AACAC•CcGAGAGCTGCTA•CATTGTTGCTAC•T•AGAAGGcTC••TTTGGGGA•TGGA••GGGTGACTTTT 
GluLeuAlaLeuMetTyrAsnThrPr~A~9AlaAlaThrIlevalAlaThrSerGluGlyserLeuTrpGlyLeuAspArgValThr~he 
cAMP A 
237 
712 AGAAGAAT~ATAGTGAAAAATAATGCAAAGAAGAGGAAGAT~TTTGAAT~ATTTATTGAGTCTGTGc~TC~TTAAAT~ACTAGAGGTG 
Ar•ArgIleIleValLysAsnAsnAlaLysLysAr•LysMetPheGluSerPheIleGluserval•r•LeuLeuLysSerLeuGluval 267 
802 T•AGAA•GAATGAAGATTGTGGATGTAATAGGAGAGAAGATCTATAAGGATGGAGAA•GcATAAT•ACTCAGGGTGAAAAGGcTGATAGc 
SerGluArgMetLysIleValAspvalIleGlyGluLysIleTyrLysAspGlyGluArgIleIleThrGlnGlyGluLysAlaAspSer 297 
892 TTTTA•AT•ATAGAGTCTGGcGAAGTGAGCAT•TTGATTAGAAGcAGGA•TAAAT•AAA•AAGGATGGTGGGAA•CAGGAGGT•GAGATT 
PheTyrIleIleGluSerGlyGluvalSerIleLeuIleArgSerArgThrLysserAsnLysAspGlyGlyAsnGlnGluValGluIle 327 
982 GcC•GCTG••ATAAGGGGCAGTACTTTGGAGAGCTTGC••TGGTCAC•AACAAAC••AGAGcTGcCT•AGCTTATGCAGTTGGAGATGT• 
AlaArgCysHisLysGlyGlnTyrPheGlyGluLeuAlaLeuvalThrAsnLysPr~Ar9AlaAlaSerAlaTyrAlaValGlyAspVal 
cAMP B 
357 
1072 AAATGcTTAGTTATGGATGTA~AAGcATTCGAGAGGCTT~TGGG~C~TGCATGGACATcATGAAGAGGAA~AT~T~A~ACTATGAGGAA 
LyscysLeuValMetAspvalGlnAlaPheGluArgLeuLeuGly•r•cysMetAspIleMetLysArgAsnIleSerHisTyrGluGlu 387 
I162 •AGCTGGTGAAGATGTTTGGcTCcAGCGTGGATCTGGGcAA•CTCGGGcAGTAGGTGTGCCACA••••AGAGc•TT•TTAGTGTGACACc 
GlnLeuVaILysMetPheGlySerSerVaIAspLeuGlyAsnLeuGlyGln 404 
1252 AAAAC•TT•TGGT•AGcCACAGAA•AcATA•AGAAAACAGA•ATGA•AGAA•TGTT••TGc•GTTGc•Gc•A•TGcTGC•ATTGcTGTGG 
1342 TTATGGG•ATTTAGAAAAcTTGAAAGT•AGCACTAAAGGATGGGcAGAGGTT•AAC••ACA••T•CACTTTGcTTCTGAAGGcC•ATT•A 
1432 TTAGA••AcTTGTAAAGATTA•T•CAA••CAGTTTTTATAT•TTTGGTT•AAAA•GGCATGT•TCTC•AACAATTTAAGTGc•TGATAcA 
1522 AAGTCCAAAGTATAAACATGCTCCTTTCCTCTCAAAAAAAAAA 1564 
~lyCA) 
Fig.2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence for human testis RII~ cDNA. The alternate r gion, dissimilar to the rat/mouse RII~ 
cDNA sequence, is shown in bold types. In addition, the following are indicated: the amino acids of the hinge region (Hinge) with the 
autophosphorylation site (?; Set-92), the stringently conserved parts of the two cAMP-binding domains (cAMP A and B) and the possi- 
ble alternative polyadenylation site signal (poly(A)). 
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Fig.3. Comparison of RII,~ nucleotide and amino acid sequences. Gaps have been introduced (*) to obtain the best alignment. (A) Com- 
parison of human testis RII~ and rat RII,~ nucleotide sequences, focusing on the dissimilar region (bold types). The homologies outside 
this unique region, but inside the ORF, have been indicated. Oligonucleotides complementary to the sequences indicated (oligo 1, 2 
(human) and 3 (rat)) were used for Northern analyses. (B) Comparison of RII,~ and RIIa amino acid sequences, from above; human testis 
RII,~ (deduced sequence), mouse RII, (deduced) [6], bovine RII,, (primary amino acid sequence) [26], porcine RII,, (deduced; partial 
cDNA clone) [27] and human RIIB (deduced) [8]. ' + 16' points to an area where RI1B contains 16 additional (non-homologous) amino 
acids compared with human testis RII,~. The functional regions have been indicated as in fig.2. Punctuations denote identity with the 
human RII,~ amino acids. Non-conservative amino acid changes [20] have been underlined. 
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the bovine sequence showed no homology to the 
deduced mouse/rat sequence. 
The deduced, partial porcine RII~ amino acid se- 
quence [27] diverged from the human sequence 
within the unique area (fig.3B), but showed signifi- 
cant homology with the bovine sequence. 
The major dissimilarities between human RII~ 
and human RIIa were also confined to this par- 
ticular amino-terminal region with no significant 
homology and 16 additional amino acids in the 
RII~ sequence, whereas rat RIIB and human RIIm 
[8] were highly homologous (nucleotide homology 
within the ORF 91070, amino acid homology 97°7o) 
throughout he molecule, including this amino- 
terminal region. 
3.3. Analysis of human RII~ mRNA size and 
distribution 
Using the human testis RII,  cDNA as a probe 
(fig.4, upper left panel), the germ cell-specific 
mRNA (previously denoted 2.2 kb in rat) [18] was 
detected in post-pubertal rat testis. The less abun- 
dant 6.0 kb rat RII,  mRNA (found in most 
somatic cells) cannot be seen in this cross-species 
blot, or in the faint 3.1 kb band previously describ- 
ed [18]. In human testis an abundant 2.0 kb mRNA 
obviously corresponding to the germ cell-specific 
rat mRNA was detected, as well as a larger 7.0 kb 
mRNA presumably corresponding to the 'somatic' 
6.0 kb rat mRNA. In addition, two faint in- 
termediate bands (approx. 2.9 and 3.9 kb) most 
probably corresponding to intron-containing 
precursor mRNms were seen. 
Using an oligonucleotide of 28 bases (oligo 1) 
from the unique region of human testis RII~ cDNA 
(fig,3A) for hybridization, all the human RII~- 
related RNA bands were detected (fig.4, upper 
right panel). In addition, faint cross-species bands 
(*) were detected in post-pubertal rat testis of about 
3.1 and 2.0 kb in size. An oligonucleotide of 40 
bases (oligo 2) from another part of the unique 
human region (fig.3A) also hybridized with all the 
human RII,  RNAs (fig.4, lower left panel), and 
this oligo clearly detected a rat RNA of about 
3.1 kb (*). However, this oligo obscured the 2.0 kb 
l~ig.4. Northern blots showing Rll~-related mRNA bands in rat 
and human testis. Total RNA was extracted from testis of rats 
of various ages and from human testis of two different patients, 
14 (A) and 65 (B) years of age. The resulting filters were 
hybridized with the following 32P-labelled probes (see figs 1 and 
3A): human testis RII,~ cDNA (1.4 kb EcoRI fragment of the 
1.6 kb cDNA clone); oligo 1 (28-mer from the unique region of 
human testis RII,, cDNA); oligo 2 (40-mer from the unique 
region of human testis RII~ cDNA); and oligo 3 (40-mer from 
the unique region of rat testis RII~ cDNA). Weak bands 
representing cross-species detection have been indicated (*). 
Oligo 2 shows cross-hybridization with human and rat 18 S 
ribosomal bands. Approximate mRNA sizes are indicated. 
Fig.5. Northern blot showing RII, mRNA in various human 
tissues. Total RNA was extracted from different human tissues: 
skeletal muscle (Sk), myocardium (My), spleen (Sp), lung (Lu), 
kidney (Ki) and adrenal gland (Ad), and subjected to Northern 
analysis using oligo 1 (28-mer from the unique region f human 
testis RII~ cDNA) as 3zP-labelled probe. 
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mRNAs (rat and partly human) by cross- 
hybridizing with the 18 S ribosomal band. Another 
40 base oligonucleotide (oligo 3) from the cor- 
responding unique region of the rat RII~ sequence 
(see fig.3A) clearly detected the germ cell-specific 
2.0 kb rat mRNA, as well as the larger 6.0 kb rat 
band. The intermediate 3.1 kb band was not seen. 
This oligo did not detect any RNA signal in human 
testis (not shown). 
Oligo 1 also detected the larger 7.0 kb human 
RII~ band in various other human tissues (fig.5), 
whereas no 2.0 kb mRNA was seen other than in 
testis. Hybridization with human RII, cDNA gave 
rise to an identical blot (not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
By this study we document the high-levelled ex- 
pression of a human testis-specific RII~ mRNA 
(2.0 kb; fig.4) analogous to the unique rat mRNA 
shown to be induced in haploid germ cells [18]. 
This abundant testis mRNA seems to be conserved 
through mammalian evolution, suggesting impor- 
tant functions conveyed by the encoded RII~ pro- 
tein. These functions could be anchoring the kinase 
activity to the sperm flagella [13,14], where phos- 
phorylation of certain substrate proteins is essen- 
tial for sperm motility [1,2]. 
Furthermore, we report he molecular cloning of 
a human RII~ cDNA corresponding to the testis- 
specific mRNA (rigA) and the presence of an alter- 
nate amino-terminal region (amino acids 45-75) of 
the predicted RII~ protein compared with the 
previously published mouse brain/rat skeletal mus- 
cle RII~ sequences [6]. The intriguing possibility of 
this unique region representing a germ cell-specific 
RII, form (and only corresponding to the testis- 
specific 2.0 kb mRNA) was, however, proven false 
by oligonucleotide hybridization showing that the 
unique human region was also present in the 7.0 kb 
mRNA found in most somatic ells. Furthermore, 
the corresponding unique rat region was also 
shown to be present both in the germ cell-specific 
rat mRNA, as well as in the somatic 6.0 kb band. 
The high degree of conservation both 5' (dimeriza- 
tion domain) and 3' to the alternate area indicates 
the human and mouse/rat cDNAs to be derived 
from the same gene. If the unique human region 
did represent an alternate RII, form, a likely 
mechanism for the generation of this heterogeneity 
would be alternate splicing. However, according to 
previous data [6], the first coding exon of the 
mouse RII, gene encodes amino acids 1-84, which 
includes amino acids on both sides of the alternate 
region. 
These data suggest hat the divergent area is 
merely due to species differences, particularly con- 
fined to the area. The partial amino acid homology 
found, when comparing the uman and bovine se- 
quences of this region, supports the concept of an 
evolutionary 'drift' confined to this region. This 
could indicate that the part of the RII~ protein in 
question has no functional significance, which 
would allow frequent mutations during evolution 
in the corresponding enome sequence. The 
nucleotide homology (human vs mouse/rat) within 
the divergent area is, however, surprisingly low 
(45-55070, depending on gaps introduced) com- 
pared with 3 '-non-translated similarity (87 070). Fur- 
thermore, the major differences between human 
RII~ and human RIIa are also confined to this par- 
ticular area (no homology and 16 additional RIIa 
amino acids), but human RIIa and rat RIIa se- 
quences are highly homologous (nucleotide and 
amino acid 91070 and 97070, respectively) [8], and 
this level of homology also pertains to the par- 
ticular region in question. This could point to an 
active evolutionary pressure on this unique area in
RII,; modulating it in a species-specific way. The 
functional basis for such an evolutionary 
mechanism would be the interaction of RII, with 
certain proteins showing species specificity. This 
hypothesis would implicate the particular region of 
RII, in question, between the dimerization domain 
and the hinge region, to be involved in subcellular 
attachment. Concerning germ cells, cell-specific 
coupling proteins [14] could be responsible for an- 
choring RII, to the sperm flagella. 
However, the possibility that there is a further 
heterogeneity n RII~,) forms cannot be ruled out. 
The oligonucleotides (oligos 1 and 2) correspon- 
ding to different parts of the unique human RII, 
region did detect a rat RNA band which 
presumably corresponds to the intermediate rat 
RNA band (3.1 kb) previously described [18] (and 
faintly a 2.0 kb rat RNA). The 3.1 kb rat RNA 
may correspond to an intron-containing precursor 
(analogous to the faint human intermediate 
bands), and contain a sequence analogous to the 
alternate region of human RII~ cDNA. This would 
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suggest he occurrence of a 'species hift' once in 
evolution, involving the recombination of exon 
and intron sequences. There is also a possibility of 
several different RII~ forms 'hiding' within the 
same mRNA species and emerging from a common 
gene. Or there could be several RII,-related genes. 
The final solution to these questions has to come 
from genomic haracterization f RII~ and related 
genes, which is currently one of the major issues of 
investigation i our laboratory. The exploration of 
these problems would not only help answer impor- 
tant questions regarding RII~ and its function, but 
might also uncover general evolutionary 
mechanisms. 
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